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^ REAT medicine.the Sawbuck.
/I l/N Two hours a day sawing wood will

V 1 V keep any one's bowels regular.
So need of pills. Catliartics, Castor

Oil, nor "Physic," If you'll only s

work the Sawbuck regularly. C

1
Exercise Is Nature's Cure for Constipation and,. ^

a Ten Mile walk will do, if you haven't got a ^
c

woodpile. t

But. if you will take your Exercise in an Easy ^
Chair, there's only one way to do that, because,. J
there's only one kind of Artificial Exercise for the 1

Bowels and its name Is "CASCARETS."
Cascarets are the only means to exercise the

Bowel Muscles without work.

* a

They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset your Stomach,"because they don't act like '"Physics."
They don't flush out your Bowels and Intestines

with a costly waste of I>lgestlve Juice, as Salts,
Castor Oil, Calomel. Jalap, or Aperient Waters alwaysdo.

No.Casoarets strengthen and stimulate the

Bowel Museles. that line the Food passages and

that tighten up when food touches them, thus

driving the food to its finish.
A Cascaret acts on your Bowel Muscles as If von

hail just sawed a cord of wood, or walked ten

mtles. j

Cascarets move the Food Naturally, digesting It

without waste of tomorrow's Gastric Juice.
*

Tbe thin, flat, Ten-Cent Box Is made to fit your

Vest pocket, or "My Lady's" Purse. Druggists.
10 Cents a Box.

Carry it constantly with you and take a Cascaret

whenever you suspect you need one.

Be rery careful to get tbe genuine made onlr

t>y the Sterling Remedy Company, and never aold i

iH *"'** Every tablet stamped "CCC.** 738 j
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| COKE]'!! T
« * .la fin excellent and lneii>en8lT® fuel.
i * It give* j>erfect results when uy?d In « »

O the range fur cooking. We'll aupyly ,

i» you Coke. i ,

* * 25 Nn*h«*la Large Coke, d*li*#»red.... $2.50 «*

40 bushfla I^r^e Coke, delivered.... $3.70
O ao hiibhela Large Coke, delivered.... SO.30

2ft bushels Crushed Coke. delivered.. 13.00

t40 bushels Crushed Coke, delivered.. $4.60 <2»
GO bushels Crushed Coke, delivered.$0.50 <£>

$Washington GaslightCat
«*. 413 TENTH ST. N.W. $
£ my25-2M-s>

You'll be buying a tonic
soon. probably need one

now. Brace up your systemwith VITAL VIM. Take
our word for it There's no

j j a m a < r* « i

oetter tonic sold, nity
cents a bottle, at
AFFLECK'S PHARMACY,
1429 Praia. Ait, Waahlagtcs, D. O.
mj»-28,U

THE LUTHERAN SYNOD
Sessions of the General Body at

Sunbury, Pa.

rHE ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

»lany Noted Leaders in the Church
in Attendance.

HSTRICT CLERGYMEN PRESENT

interest in Large Portrait of the Late

Dr. Domer Presented the Sus-

quehanna University.

Special Dispat'-h to The Star.
SL'NBIRY, Pa.. May 31..The general

synod of the Lutheran Church has been In
session here this week in Zion's Evangelical
Lutheran Church. The anniversary service
>f the board of education was held Wednesdayevening. Rev. George M. Heindel, D.D.,
ice president of the board, presiding. The
>pening service was conducted by the Rev.
L»r. Holmes Dysinger, professor of exegetialtheology. Western Theological Seminary.
I'lie addresses were delivered by the Rev.
Jr. Jacob A. Clutz of Gettysburg, Pa.,
whose theme was "A Plea for an Ad;n»» nr.,1 1,,. »l./v t
riiii r ruiriii i.i uuuv auuii, uiiu wj inc i

*ev. E. E. Ortlepp of Greenville, Ohio, who
ipoke on 'Ideals of Our German Work."
1'lie Rev. Dr. John Weidley, pastor of the
,'hurch of the Reformation, Washington,
). C., delivered tiie prayer. The church
vas taxed to its capacity. At the close of
he service the synod was called to order
>y the president. Rev. S. W. Owen, D.D.,
or an extra evening session.

The Standing Committees.
The president then announced the standngcommittees. Rev. Ellis B. Burgess was

ippolnted statistical secretary. Rev. M. W.
lamma, D.D., formerly of Washington,
L-.ie annnintpd £»« flip fPiiprnl »;vnnr1 mpm

kt on the joint committee on holding gen;ralconference of Lutheran bodies.
Rev. John Weidley. D.l>., of Washington,

iras appointed on the committee on ecclesiasticallaws and forms.
The following were appointed delegates to

represent the synod before other general
wdies: Rev. C. S. Keyser, D.D.. to the
general council; Rev. John C. Bowers, formerlypastor of St. Mark's Lutheran Church
it Washington. L>. C., to the United Synod
)f the South; Rev. C. E. Walter, D. p., to
he Reformed Church in America; Rev. J.
H. Weber, D. D., pastor of Zion's Church,
vhere synod is now in session, to the gen

ralassembly of the Presbyterian Church;
^ev. S. S. Waltz. D.D., to the general asemblyof the United Presbyterian Church.
Mr. Harry T. Domer of Washington, D.

\, was appointed on the committee to nomr:atetlie Lutheran' board of foreign misions.
On the various boards of the Lutheran
.'huroh the general "synod has elected
Vashington men as follows: Board of eduation.Rev. John Weidley, D.D.; deaconess
ioard. Mr. ilar.j T. Domer, A.M.; Home
01 the Aged at Washington, Rev. John
Veidley, D.D., Rev. J. Luther Frantz,
lev. John T. Huddle, Mr. Cornelius Ecklardt.Mr. George Rvneal and Mr. Edward
l\ Kaiser.

The Washington Delegates.
' 1 .> . "n r.1, ! -. fin m/,mKnro n f tVlA

lilt? llirce ti oaniii^iuii Mivmuvtu vi

Maryland synod delegation, Rev. J. G.
Butler, D. D., Mr. F. H. Parsons and Mr.
Harry T. Doiner. will return home tonight.
Dr. Butler, pastor of Luther Place MemorialChurch, was chairman of the delegation.Mr. Parsons is a member of the
Church of the Reformation and Mr. Domer
>{ St. Paul's English Lutheran Church.
Mr. Domer is a son of the late Rev. Samje!Domer. D. D.. and is one of the young

stmembers of the general synod.
A large portrait of Dr. Domer was re'entlypresented by Mrs. Domer to the

Susquehanna University of Selinsgrove,
'our miles from here, and was the center
>f much interest on me occasion or me

general synod's visit to the university a

few days ago. Dr. Domer was one of the
'oundcrs of Susquehanna I'niversity, and
was one of the most prominent ministers
n the Lutheran Church.

Report of Educational Board.
The report of the board of education submittedat yesterday's session showed the

i-arious educational institutions iiad re-. .. ..,1
L'nvtril Illcllij' gcnciuuo itfeULiCj9 aau laifti:

contributions during the biennium. The receiptsof the board were $58,700, an increase
if $10,000 over the former two years. Concerningthe question of removing the WesternTheological Seminary from Atchison,
Kan., there was a decided difference of
opinion.
The members of tho Nebraska synod presentedstrong arguments why it should be

lioved to Lincoln, inasmuch as Lutheransmwas gaining rapidly in the state, and
hat a desirable site had been offered in
Lincoln. 1 he matter was finally referred
[o the board of education.
The report cf the committee on marriage
md divorce was presented by Rev. Dr. J.
A. Clutz. After a prolonged discussion it
was resolved that no minister shall performthe ceremony for a divorced person
;xcept on scriptural grounds and for extremecruelty, and then not until the expirationof twelve months.
Mr. H. T. Domer of Washington. D. C.,

made a strong speech on methods of raising
money for benevolent purposes.
Rev. J. G. Butler, D.D., LL.D., pastor of

:he Memorial Lutheran Church, Washingion,D. C., and for many years chaplain
jf the United States Senate, preached in
Lhe First Reformed Church, the service bengattended by the local posts of" the
3. A. R.

Two More Wells Championed.
ro 1 hp Editor of The Star:
I would like to make a clea for the nubile

pump6. Some years ago -when our family
ised hydrant water for drinking purposes
jne or more members of the family had
:yphoid fever, some having It more than
jnce. Our physician told us to boil the
aater. We did so, but still had the fever.
5\> then tried pump water, using that
from the pump on 32d above Q street.
Since then, some years now, we have been
tree from typhoid fever. This fact would
seem to settle the question of typhoid in
regard to the water of this particular
pump. AVe and hundreds of others would
sadly miss the dally use of this water.
Why is It necessary to deprive the people
3f this comfort? A. V. LOY.
To the Editor of The Star:

I was very much surprised a few days
ago to see In one of the daily papers that
the health officials had advised that the
wells in the suburbs of Hillsdale and Garfieldbe closed. There are only four public
wells in these suburbs.three, in Hillsdale
and one In Garfield. Two of those in Hillsdalewere dug within the past two years
at considerable expense, one of them beingnearly 1W feet deep. The well at Garfieldhad been out of use because of a

""... ~ -- ........ *-' '
wiunv... f U1WJ/ IU« l/»Ci U J ca I U II111 ttOUUl a
year ago, when the writer called upon the
District officials and obtained their promise
to repair the pump. They cleaned out the
well nicely, tested the water, declared It
pure, put In a new pump, and everybody In
the neighborhood was delighted, because
they have good water within a mile of
their homes. Prior to the establishment
of these wells there was no water supply
and a few surface springs. Then typhoid
was in nearly every home.many times from
two to four eases at a time. Since the diggingof the wells I am sure the records will
show a decrease of nearly 50 per cent in
typhoid cases. Unless some other means of
supplying the people with drinking water is
contemplated, let them by all means have
their well that they may not die of thirst.

WILLIAM K. SCOTT.
May 30, 1907.

The sawmill owned and operated by J.
Edward Price, who was sawing timber for
R. B. Dixon & Co., In the Pleasant valley
woods, five miles north of Easton, Md.,
was destroyed by tire.
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COURAGE AND VALOR.

Tribute by Hilary Herbert to 23d New
_TcrcOTr Poo imanf

Former Secretary of the Navy Hilary
Herbert, in a letter to Gen. E. Burd Grubb.
commander of the 2M New Jersey Volunteersat the battle of Salem Church. Va.,
May 23, 1863, pays high tribute to the courageand valor of that regiment to which a
monument was recently erected on the
Salem battlefield. Secretary Herbert was
lieutenant colonel of the 8th Alabama Regijment in the battle of Salem Church.
In his letter Mr. Herbert says, In part:
"I have noted with unmixed pleasure that

while on one of the plates upon the monumentare Inscribed the words: 'To the
memory of our heroic dead comrades, who
Kave their lives for their country's honor on
the battlefield, this tablet is dedicated.'
l'pnn another plate is this inscription:
'To the brave Alabama boys, our ounonents
on this field of battle, whose memory we
honor, this tablet Is dedicated.'
"I was with my regiment, the 8th Alabama,and was Its lieutenant colonel in the

bloody fight which you and your brave soldiershave so fitly commemorated. Indeed,
the Mh Alabama was on tiie south side of
the plank road, and, therefore, almost immediatelyconfronted your gallant regiment.Being the oldest surviving field officerof the five Alabama regiments that
participated in that memorable struggle, I
feel that I may appropriately assume, on
behalf of the Alabama boys, whose memory
you and your brave soldiers so chivalrously
extol, to extend to you and the other survivorsof the 2Jd New Jersey, as I do hereby,the heartfelt thanks of the living Alabamianswho participated in that battle."
In his reply Gen. Grubb concludes as folilows:
"I may add that while we know that Gen.

Cadmus Wilcox had noted in his report of
the battle of Salem Church how gallantly
T f'nl T-filnrv A Hf*rhf«rt hrirl rallloH
and fought the 8th Alabama, after a dls- I
abling wound to Col. Royston, we certainly |
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<li<l not know that our country was Indebtedfor distinguished services as Secretaryof the Navy to the officer whose final
line of battle we could not break through.

"1 hope, .sir, we may have the pleasure of
meeting you personally, and I shall have
the honor of calling upon you when I am in
your vicinity."

In Colored Churches.
"The Gospel Feast" was the title of a

service at Friendship Baptist Church, 1st
and H streets southwest, last evening. Rev.
Dr. A. Wlllbanks, the pastor, preached a

special sermon to Troop K, one of the auxiliariesof the church, his theme being "A
Coat of Many Colors." The occasion was

to aid the troop In its work for a June rally.
The members are Mrs. A. Brown, captain;
Richard Spriggs, lieutenant; Mrs. J. E.
Jones, secretary; Mrs. M. Washington,
treasurer; James Crawford, sergeant-atarms;Mrs. L. Crawford, chaplain; Miss J.
Wiliiams, Mrs. Irene Jackson. Mrs. Mary
Perkins, Charles Crawford, Miss A. Crawford.William Jones and Miss J. Horsley.
Rev. P. H. Williams of York, Pa., recently

appointed pastor of John Wesley A. M. E.
Zion Church, lKth street, this city, has arrrw*.r\cr-\'t. trci t ir»n ic arranp-i hp tr» t <-*n

dor him a reception. He is a native of
North Carolina and a graduate of LivingstoneCollege.
Rev. Dr. P. A. Wallace, formerly pastor

of Me tropolitan A. M. E. Zion Church, D
street southwest, for four years, and recentlytransferred to the Allegheny-Ohio
conference and stationed at Allegheny, Pa.,
is still in the city and will preach his farewellsermon to the congregation next Sundayevening.
The candidacy of Dr. W. H. Davenport,

pastor of Union Wesley Zion Methodist
Church at 2Ud and K streets northwest, this
city, has been formally announced for managerof the Publication House.

It is stated that Rev. S. E. Coorrothers of
Galbralth A. M. E. Zion Church will receive
practically the solid vote of the conference
for bishop to All one of the vacancies.
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NEWS or GEORGETOWN

A raid was conducted by the police of the
seventh precinct, afcout 0 o'clock last night,
and thirteen men were arrested on a house
boat near Lock Cove on the Upper Potomac
river. Information had been received by
the police that liquor was being sold on

the boat, and Capt. Schneider, Sergt. Giles
and Policemen W. P. Hess, G. B. Oy-nwell
and McGUl Grove went to the pla«; and
made the arrests. Two of the men. James
E. West and Homer Willes, were held on a

jharge of running an unlicensed bar.
A two-horse team, owned by Charles

Green and driven by Joseph Kener, backed
into the Chesapeake and Ohio canal just
east of aith street, last evening. The team
was rescued by drawing the water off the
lock.
Charles Burke, sixty years of age. residingat Fort Washington, was arrested yes-
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terday by Officer Trenls of the seventh precincton a charge of failing to support his
children. It is stated the police have been
endeavoring to locate Burke since last January,and up until yesterday had been unaableto apprehend him.
On complaint of Mrs. Ida Barr, her husband,Jack Barr, thirty-one years of age,

of 12il 6th street northwest, was arrested
yesterday by Officer Morgal, charged with
non-support.
No. 5 truck hose carriage responded to a

local alarm for a fire in a chimney at 1514
34th street northwest. The flames were extinguishedwithout any serious damage.
Henry Bailey, a colored man eighteen

years of age, who gave his address as 1206
V, street northwest, was arrested yesterday
on the Aqueduct bridge by Officer McGlil
Grove, on suspicion, and is locked up at
the seventh precinct station. Bailey was

walking across the bridge with a large
American flag under his arm and was approached~T5y the officer, who Inquired what
he was going to do with the flag. He
stated that he was going over to Arlington
to drape the flag on General Miles' gTave.
The officer told him the general wns not

dead. The colored man then told the officer
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that the flag had oeen given to him by a
white man, about four months ago, who
has since died, and he had told him to place
it on General Miles' grave the first Decorationday. The officer arrested him. and It
is stated by the police that they expect an
owner of the flag to make his appearance.
Until further developments arise the man
will be held a prisonar at the station houso.

Lighthouse Supplies.
Ughtship No. 72, Capt. Hansen, with

stores for the light stations on Chesapeake
hav and other waters in the fifth district.
has arrived at the lighthouse service station
at Portsmouth, Va., from Statcn Island,
N. Y.. where the supplies were taken
aboard. What supplies she has for the
lights in Carolina waters will be unloaded
at Portsmouth, and the remainder will be
brought to Baltimore to be transferred to
the lighthouse tenders for delivery to the
lights on the bay and Its tributaries.
The fifth lighthouse' district authorities

announce that Robert H. Sterling, assistant
keeper of the Tangier light station, Va., hat»
resigned and retired from the service May
25. His successor >ias not yet been named.

/ ^/
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